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Glory hast thou, might and power, 
Proud thy halls, I. S. N. U. 
Deeds that live in song and story, 
Loyal sons and daughters true. 
So shalt thou in years increasing, 
Send thy sons of honest worth, 
Forth to bear with zeal unceasing, 
Wisdom's torch throughCYUt the earth. 
Forth to bear with zeal unceasing, 
Wisdom's torch throughout the earth. 
FOUNDERS' DAY 
TUESDAY, THE EIGHTEENTH OF FEBRUARY 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SI XTY FOUR 
SEVEN-THIRTY O'CLOCK 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
NORMAL, ILLINOIS 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY at Normal 
18: ,; 
The 107th Ann iversa ry of the fou nding of t he 
University ha s a n added significance for t he 
year 1964 in t hat it is the first Founders' Day 
commemoration under the new name of 111 inois 
State University At N ormal. 
Mrs . Lue! la Dunn Miller - - - - Chairman 
Mrs. Bet te Wiley Baldis Mr. Harry 0 . Jackson 
Mrs . Barbara Conder Efaw Mrs. Monica Joy Jackson 
Mr. Richard T . Godfrey Mrs . Beverl y Smith Lindsey 
Mr . Darwin D. Hany Mr. Donald S. Schroeder 
Mrs . Imogene Lindberg Hany Mrs . Gwen Elder Whetzel 
Presidi ng • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Robert J . Lindsey '46 
Director, ISU Alumni Assoc iation 
Vocal Selections ••• • • , •• • • G retchen Smith 
I SU Instructor of Music 
Accompanist - Eliz abeth Calhoun 
ISU Faculty Assistant 
Welcome . • • • • • • • • • • • Robert G . Bone, President 
Illinois State University 
Address . o • • • • • o • • • • • • • Mr. Bone 
"Someth ing New Has Been Added " 
Induction of Class of 1964 into the ISU Alumni Association 
Mr. Lindsey 
Mr. Bone 
Michael L. Doren 
President, Class of 1964 
Address •• • •••• • ••••• • Dr. Lyman A. G lenny 
Associate Directo r of the State 
of 111 inois Boa rd of Higher Edu c ation 
11 ll li no is Higher Educat ion- It ' s Problems and Prospects" 
Un ivers ity Hymn •••••••••• Aud ience 
Recept ion • • • • • • • • • • • • • Un iversi t y Union 
Ba l I room and Lounge 
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